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Former Vice-Preside- nt Thomas R. Marshall Speaks at Municipal Auditorium Saturday Evening on "Some Governing Principles" Tickets 55c, 85c, $1.10. Main-Floor- .

' --v.

Fsfid1 Surpriseay
The quality Store

of Portland See Our Ads in Other Papers ! Many Unadvertised Values!
i

Two Days' Sale

Women's Fine Gloves
.092

S00 pairs of women's French kid, mocha and lambskin, one and
two-clas- p gloves with Paris point and embroidered stitched
backs. White, mode, tan, gray and black in sizes hxz to V,
but not in every color.

Long Silk Gloves $1.27
240 pairs of women's 16-butt- on length tricot silk gloves in plain white.
Seconds of the well-know- n Kayser gloves. Sizes SXA to

Good Fabric Gloves 23c
400 pairs of women's two-clas- p fabric gloves in 'white, a few pairs in
black. Sizes 6 to 7'2.
No' phone orders, C. O. D.s or exchanges on the last two Items.

Meier &. Frank's : Main Floor.

This Is the Sort of News
Men Are Looking For

Judging from the number of faces seen in our Men's. Sections today, men arc keener than
ever for values and for tomorrow we add many new ones, such as:

SUITS SKETCHED ARB S39.50

16S8TH FBIDAT StJBPBISE

Neckwear
$1.39

Organdy collars with tucks
and lace trimming. Vestees
with collars. Several styles
of collar and cuff sets.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

1C28TH FBIDAT SXJBPB1SE

Wash Laces
39c

Plat val and point de Paris
lace edges and shadow laces
in white and cream. 3 to 9
inches wide. 1500 vards.

& Frank's : Main Floor. Fiber Silk Sox
6 Pairs $2.50

Two Pays' Sale

Tricotine and Twill Suits
in the New Tans and in Navy

So exceptional in quality, styling and workmanship are these suits at
$39.50 that women will find it a positive joy to see'them, to admire
them and to buy them. The very NEWEST ideas are represented in
the new extra long coats, tan being favored in many of the. latest ar-

rivals, and there are mandarin, beaded, embroidered, braided and dis-
tinguished "plain tailored" types in the assemblage. Sizes 14 years to
40 bUSt. ;
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MEIER & FBASK'S 1I2STH FBIDAT STJBPBISE

Wash Goods Remnants

White Silk
Shirts $6.85

The demand for white silk shirts is the greatest
in years, wherefore it gratifies us greatly to be
able to offer these shirts of heavy white-broadclot-h

in sizes 14 to at $6.85 (tax 39c).
They are the kinds for which 510

a low price a short time ago, t.

White Silk
Shirts $9.85

Self-strip- ed white silk shirts the best rnade.
Our regular stock price today is 13.50 for
these qualities and a year ago. was $20. A re-

markable opportunity at $9.8S (tax,69c.) "IHundreds of good usable lengths of wash goods,
including voiles,: percales, suitings, ginghams, etc.,
at exactly half the regular prices. Sold by the
piece only.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor. .

Formerly $1. No better fiber silk sox are to be
had. These we offer in cordovan, navy, black
and white, sizes 9'A to ii'A, at half a dozen
pairs for $2.5o while the quantity lasts tomorrow.

Perrin's Gloves
Pair $3.25

Half the former price for Perrin's finest cape tan
gloves sewn with triple lock stitch and guaran-
teed rip-proo- f.

1
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Outing Pajamas
Pair $2.50

Excellent quality outing flannel pajamas at a re-

markably low price. They are trimmed with
double silk frogs. .

Boys' Union Suits
Special $1

3 suits for $2.5o. One of the best makes of
boys' athletic union suits at an unusually low
price for this quality.

Meier Frank's fMaln Floor.

Silk and Cloth Dresses $18.50
Extra special at the price. Modish dresses of satin, taffeta, tricolette, serge and tricotine
in navy, gray and copen. The styles and trimmings are most desirable and there are all
sizes. ' i L

Meier & Frank's : Fourth Floor.

MEIER t, FRANK'S 1638TH FBIDAT SUBPBISE Silk Stripe
Shirts $2.95

Formerly $5 to $6.50, now $2.95 each or three
for $8. Fine quality silk stripe madras. Lots
of good looking patterns. --'Sizes 14 to .

Good Crash
13c

2 yards for 25c. Regularly
20c yard. 17-in- ch kitchen
crash. No phone or C. O. D.
orders. Limited quantity.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor.

Table Cloths
$2.50

Regularly $4. Round mer-
cerized cloths with scalloped
"edges. 72-in- ch size. Limited
number.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor.

Work Shirts
for 95c

3 for $2.50. Black Beauty sateen and good qu air
ity chambray shirts in blue and gray. .,

IV..
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MEIER FBAJTK'S 128TH FBIDAT SURPRISE

Silk Hose Pair 95c
Seconds of women's full fashioned silk hose that sold "special"
at a much higher price. Black, brown, white, etc., in broken
sizes. 360 pairs at 95c pair while any remain.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

How Does a Saying of 20 to 33
On Your Suit Strike You ?

That is the kind of saving you can get on your new suit at Meier & Frank's tomorrow-savin-g

that amount on the NEW LOWER PRICES. Interested? Investigate these.

Friday Surprises Downstairs
Corsets $1

Back lace corsets In three dif-
ferent models from two well
known makers. Flesh color.
Fitted with four hose supporters.
Sises 21 to 23. -

. .

MEIER & FBAJTK'S 128TH FBIDAT SUBPBISE

Kayser Union Suits $2.65
at $24.50 '.

Suits that run to the more conservative types,
suitable for all-ye- ar round. . '

at $29.85
Young 'men's smart suits of finely serviceable

at $48.75
Two-trous- er suits double life garments as they
are sometimes called of super-qualit- y worsteds.

$5.95
Separate trousers of sightly wear-resistin- g

worsteds and cassimeres in many patterns.

Aprons 59c
Regular 9Sc values. 500 chil-

dren's percale aprons in sizes 4 to
12 years. Three quarter length
sleeves.

Bloomers 59c
Regularly 75c 300 children's

good grade black sateen bloomers
in sizes 4 to 10 years..

i '

Carters, Pair 10c
. Misses and children's cotton

Clastic garters in black and white.

Hose, Pair 25c
Seconds of children's fine ribbed

cottoh hose in black, white and
cordovan. All sizes.

fabrics hi an new ana pupuur iyic

Regularly $3.75 and $4. Women's
Kayser silk-to- p union suits with
mercerized lisle bodies. Pink and
white. Bodice and regular top styles.
Sleeveless, knee length.

Union Suits 50c
Boys' fine light weight cotton union
suits in high neck, wing sleeves, knee
length style. Sizes 2 to 16 years.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Meier &Frank's : Third Floor, i

Bathing Suits 59c
Formerly priced at $1 suit.Boys' one-pie- ce good cotton yarn

bathing suits in black with whitetrimming at neck. Sizes 6 to 14years.

Hose, Pair 25c
Seconds of boys heavy ribbed

black cotton , hose with triple
knees. i

Challis 15c.
Seconds of 1000 yards 38 Inch

comforter challis in floral designs
on light and dark grounds.

Voiles 17c
100 full pieces light coloreddress voiles in small checks andfigures. 38 inches wide.

Percales 15c
2000 yards standard quality per-

cales and shirtings mostly in lfght
colored stripes and figures. Yardwide.

Gingham 15c
Thousands of yards fresh crispdress ginghams in a varietv ofplaids, checks, stripes and plain

colors. 27 inches wide.

Grocenes MEIER FBAKK'S 1K8TH FBIDAT SCBPBISE

FOR THE HOME

Bloomers 89c
Women's flesh and white Wind-

sor crepe bloomers, tn plain and
fancy patterns. Elastic at waist
and knee.

Petticoats $2.98
Refrular $4.98 values. ' Women's

ilk taffeta, and jersey petticoats,
in plain colors, stripes, plaids and
fancy floral patterns.

Night Gowns $1 '

Regular SI. 29 values. Women's
full size white muslin night gowns
neatly trimmed with lace and em-
broidery.

Chemise $1.69
Regularly $1.98. Women's flesh

color silk crepe chemise daintily
trimmed with lace. Silk ribbon
shoulder straps. v.

Chemise $1 ,
Regularly $1.29. Women's lace

trimmed white nainsook chemise
in builtup shoulder ;8tylc

Bloomers 69c
Women's full eise white and

flesh knit bloomers with elastic at
waist and knee. Reinforced. Reg-
ular and extra sizes.

j Shirts 69c
Formerly $1 to $1.50. Men's full

cut dress shirts in novelty pattern
percales. French cuffs. Sizes
14ft to 16.

MEIER & FRANK'S 1S8TH FBIDAT SUBPBISE

Hair Bow Ribbons 39c
Beautiful all-si- lk taffeta hair bow ribbons in bright new color,
combinations, also plain shades with moire edge, Dresden ef-

fects, plaids and stripes. Regular values to 69c yard.
HAIR BOWS TIED FREE. .

'

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. j

Overalls 98c
Regularly $1.39 to $1.98. Odd

lines of men's bib overalls of blue
denim, stifel stripes and white
drill. Jumpers-t- o match. All. sizes
to 42 waist.

Muslin 10c
1000 yards medium weightbrown muslin suitable for numer-ous home uses. Yard wide.

MEIER t FRANK'S 1C28TH FBIDAT SUBPBISE
Edging 5c Goblets and SherbetsLace and embroidery edging inplain white and white with con-trasting color edge.

Meier & Frank Coffee, freshly
roasted, full of strength and
flavor, ground as or- - QOf
dered, 3 lbs. 95c, lb.. Ol

Cana Sugar, 100-l- b. sacks $8.95.
So-l- b. sacks $4.55. CO
2S-i- b. sacks ...... tD-O- U

Best Butter, Royal Ban- - Or
quet, 2-l- b. rolls OtJv

LoC Cabin Syrup, Q" AC
large cans OJ..U?

Red Salmon, Libby's No. 1 flat

.'.,!r.S-..-3-
5c'

Best Hams, Willamette QOv
Sugar cured, jb ... OOK

Jewel Shortening, No. 8 cans,
$1.19. No. 4 cans OOp
62c. No. 2 cans J-- r

Minced Clam. Foyal Chef, tall
cans, doz. $1.90. TlQf1
three cans x

Salad OiL Wesson, gallon cans,
$1.98. half gallon

Pork and Beans," Del Monte, N6.
2 cans, doz. $1.70. QJ7 p

, six cans ........uf V
Com Flakes, made by Quaker

Oats Co., standard 9P
size pkgs.. 3 pkgs....

Bakery Bulletin
Loaf Cakes, white, with A Kp

almonds, each .......
Ginger Bread, Southern 1 rA

style, oblong shape, ea.-J.- tl V
Milk Doughnuts, extra OK

fine. doz. ... .. Arftll
Brown Bread, Eoston " fT nstyle with fruit. loaf . . Acl V,

Vests 39c

Sox, Pair 19c
Former 25c and 39c values.

Odd lines of men's lisle finished
medium weight sox with rein-
forced heels and toes. Black,
navy, gray and cordovan. Sizes
9 to 11,. r

.
i

j Pajamas $1.19
Seconds of regular $1.49 to $2.29''

values. 700 men's and boys' out-
ing cloth pajamas in pink, blue
and combination stripes. The
coats are plain and braid finished
with V necks and military collars.
All sizes In the lot.

Sale of CurtainsJ$2A5
250 pairs of finely serviceable marquisette and voile curtains at less
than half price while any remain. 1

Good Cretonne Yd. 27c
Less than half price. 300 yards of cretonnes In colors and patterns
for every room in the-hou-se.' Short lengths.

Fancy Floss PillowsJ$l.25
ISO pillows made of reps and cretonnes and filled with fine floss.
Excellent Jor'porch use. ;

Wall Paper A Price
800 rolls of bedroom wall papers in a wide range of patterns and
colors were 30c to 75c roll, now 1 5c to 38c.

' Rag Rugs Reduced
A large assortment of new rag rugs with chenille borders. Good
colors.-- : -

$2.50 Rag Rugs; 27x54 inches, $1.90
$4 Rag Rugs, 30x60 inches. . . .$2.95
$5 Rag Rugs, 36x72 inches. . . .$3.75
$7 Rag Rugs, 4x7 feeU .. .$5.25

.

'

. - , , Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor.

Plaid Blankets Pr. $2.95
Regularly J4.50. Excellent warm cotton blankets in assorted plaids
with bound edges. Weight ZV pounds pair.

FeatherPillows $1.85
Regularly J2.50. Standard size 2tx27-inc- h pillows filled with sani-
tary mixed feathers and covered with assorted color tickings.

. Meier Sc Frank's: Second Floor.

Women's plain and Swiss ribbedlight weight white cotton - vests.
Tailored and bodice top styles.

39c
1200 light thin blown cut glass goblets
and tall sherbets in the dainty silver rose
pattern as illustrated.

Shopping Bags 5c
Regularly 10c each. Large sizepaper shopping bags.

Hair Pins, Box 5c
Regularly 10c to 15e box. Am-ber hair pins in assorted sizes.pins to the box.

sets oi i pieces, t goDiets ana o sner-et- s,

special at $4.29.
Meier & Frank's : Basement.

Hose, Pair $1.29
Seconds of . our regular $2

grades. Women's ed

silk hose in black, cordovan and
colors.

Hose, Pair 59c
Seconds of women's silk hose

with double soles, heels and toes,
large double garter hems. Black,
white and palm beach.

Knickers 89c Combs 5c
Regularly $1.25. Boys full cut,

well made khaki knickers in sizes
S to 16 years. Straps for belts.

Shell back combs in light and
dark amber.

Union Suits 79c

Center Aisle Main Floor Sale

New White Goods 25c
5000 yards of new white goods, including linene suitings,
nainsooks, middy cloths, madrases, etc. All full yard wide.
Short lengths from 2 to 10 yards. Many at half price.
Yard 25c. Meier & Frank's: Center Aisle, Main Floor.

Waists $1
. 2 Papers Pins 5c

ISO pins to a paper. Anchor
brass pins at 2 papers 5c

Meier & Frank's :

Basement Balcony.

Regular 98c values. Boys me-
dium weight ecru elastic ribbed
union suits in short sleeves, knee
length, closed crotch style. Sizes
6 to 16 years. ,

700 wash waists of voile and ba-
tiste neatly trimmed in lace. Sises
36 to 44.

j Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor.

: t
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